SKEEGEE MONEY $MART (SM$)
TRAIN-THE-TRAINERS (T3) Workshop on Financial Literacy

Workshop: ‘Train-The-Trainers’ (T3) Financial Literacy Workshop for Elementary and Middle Schools’ teachers
When: Tuesday, August 08, 2017
Time: 8:00 a.m.-12:30 noon
Location: Tuskegee Public School (101 East Price Street Tuskegee, AL 36083). A NASA Explorer School

Description:
College of Agriculture, Environment, and Nutrition Sciences, Cooperative Extension, Skegee Money Smart (SM$) has scheduled a financial literacy workshop for Elementary and Middle Schools’ teachers. The major objective of this workshop is to educate schools’ teachers about a variety of fundamental money management topics that can be replicated while teaching students in the respective schools. The topics of this workshop consist of but are not limited to: making a financial plan, creating a monthly budget, paying yourself first, setting short- and medium term financial goals for saving, needs versus wants, saving for emergencies, borrowing basics, comparing and contrasting various payment methods, consequences of paying late, building credit, credit worthiness, practices that may hurt credit, protecting identity theft and more.

Fee: Free of cost
Registration deadline: August 06, 2017

Link:
http://www.tuskegee.edu/about_us/outreach/cooperative_extension/money_smart.aspx
Organizer’s name: Dr. Lila B Karki, Dr. Raymon Shange, Dr. Ntam Baharanyi
Phone: 334-727-8860
Email: lkarki@mytu.tuskegee.edu

The Tuskegee University Cooperative Extension Program offers educational programs to persons regardless of race, color, national origin, sex, age, veteran status, or disability and is an equal opportunity employer.